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The tarsus is slender and considerably longer than the middle toe
with the claw, whereas in Melanocharis the tarsus is only a little

longer than the middle toe with claw. Otherwise the form of the
feet and legs agree, the tarsus being also caligated in the new genus.

The species I propose to call

Pristorhamphus versteri, sp. nov.

Whole upper surface, including sides of the head and neck, dull

olive-green
; quills and tail-feathers brownish black, margined on the

outer web narrowly with a brighter, more yellowish olive-green ; the
external tail-feather on the inner web with a conspicuous large white
median spot, which is less extended on the second tail-feather ; remiges
margined on the basal portion of the inner web narrowly with whitish ;

chin, throat, and remainder of underparts dull olive-grey, the sides

of the breast washed with greenish olive-grey ; the middle of the lower
breast and vent changing into pale yellowish white ; lower wing-
coverts and the long axillary feathers silky white, washed with pale
yellow; bill and feet black.

Long.
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Eastern Carolines. Mr. Kubary, the well-known Godeffroyian

traveller, has spent more than one year in exploring this island
;

but unfortunately all his collections were lost by the wreck of the

ship.

The birds saved from this accident are referable to about nineteen

species, of which no less than five are undescribed. An extended
paper on the birds of Ponape will appear in the 'Journal of the

Museum Godeffroy,' forming the second part of my " Orruthology of

the Pacific Islands." Meanwhile I am anxious to publish the

characters of the new species, which may stand as follows.

1. Petroica kleinschmidti, sp. nov.

Upper surface dark brown ; sides of head and neck paler

;

middle of chin and throat whitish ; crop and breast light red, re-

mainder of underparts white
;

quills black-brown on the inner web,

with a white cross mark commencing from the fourth quill; the

last secondary is margined externally with rusty brown ; coverts of

the secondaries and upper wing-coverts margined at the end narrowly

but distinctly with rusty brown ; tail-feathers brownish black, the

outermost on the apical half externally white, the second tail-feather

only with a narrow white external margin and tip. Bill brownish

black ; feet brownish.

Long. alae. caud. culm. tars.

3|" 2" 1'" 15"' c.
4"'

7f"

Hab. Feejee Islands, Tai-Levu or Viti-Levu (Kleinschmidt)

.

Obs. Differs from P. pusilla, Peale, from the Navigators', in

lacking the white front and large white mark on the wing- coverts.

2. ZOSTEROPSPONAPENSIS, Sp. DOV.

Upper parts dark olive-brown, wings and tail darker, very narrowly

margined externally with lighter brown ; lores, sides of head and

underparts brownish ashy, the flanks distinctly brownish ; a narrow

greyish eye-ring ; feathers of front with narrow pale shafts. Bill

blackish ; feet dark plumbeous.

Long.
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bright dark cinnamon-rufous
;

quills brownish black, narrowly mar-
gined externally with rufous brown ; two middle tail-feather's dark
rufous brown, remainder brownish black with broad cinnamon-rufous
tips.

Long. alse. caud. culm. tars.

c 7" 4" 3" 7%" 11'"

Hab. Ponape, Seniavin group (Kubary).

4. Myiagra pluto, sp. nov.

Uniform black, with greenish metallic reflections, especially on the
head; bill and feet black. Female resembling the male ; "but the
chin and throat are dark brown.

Long. alse. caud. culm, latit. rostr. tars.

milliui. millim.

H" 3" 2" 8'" 13 8 8'"

Hab. Ponape, Seniavin group (Kubary).

5. Rhipidura kubaryi, sp. nov.

Upper parts dark sooty brown ; margin of front lores, cheeks, aud
ear-coverts brownish black ; a white superciliary stripe, and a white
stripe from the angle of chin below the cheeks to the ear-region

;

throat black ; crop black, with white apical margins, giving these
parts a squamated appearance ; vent, anal region and under tail-coverts
white

; sides and lower wing-coverts slate-grey ; tail-feathers brownish
black, broadly tipped with white. Bill and feet black.

Long. aloe. caud. culm. tars.

millim. millim.

c. 6" 2" 6'" 3"
1 I 20

Hab. Ponape, Seniavin group (Kubary).

6. Aplonis pelzelni, sp. nov.

Obscure sooty brown ; head above somewhat darker, lores and front
changing into sooty black ; wings, tail, upper and lower tail-coverts

umber-brown, a good deal lighter than the remaining plumage. Bill

and feet black.

Long. alse. caud. culm. tars.

61" 3" 10'" 2" 4'"
8i'" I If"

Hab. Ponape, Seniavin group (Kubary).

6. Notes on the Zoology of Rodriguez.

By J. Caldwell, C.M.Z.S.

[Eeceived November 8, 1875.]

Having been dispatched on special duty to the Island of Rodri-
guez immediately after the hurricane-season this year, I was detained
nearly three months upon the island, and had an opportunity of
making a few notes which may prove interesting, pending more de-


